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Students of Queen's Collg We try toplease

FOR thank you for
~TA. E. FORD YOUR the very liberal

(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIIM-R) patronagePH you gave us
NOTE THE PLACE PH OTOG RAPHS Iast terrn.

A. E. FORD,NR
224 Princess Street. .... AND GRO P ( lJ sEF OuR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and 2
D O M S Miscellaneous and Standard Works

IrHJ I)I~>k~ at very low prices. Orders for BooksDJ by mail promptly and carefully
attended to...... .. .. .....

R. G*O & GO.
SUCCSSOR TOJOHN HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf BosOf0NG LEE
Ci arThis C2ar is no Gooci. Like your trade goot, und he

now give iooo cent for this. -W
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John %Z
TO BEAT EVERYBODY. will cali for washee. -

GRO. A. MwCGOWAtI, TMTTý~T - 338
Mamufacturerv Kfoqeton, On~t. 1kAUNDRY'~ , PRINCESS STREET

YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S

ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES
Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any

time you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for

something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right

value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and

cornparing.

1 kT C 118 & 120STARR &SUTCLIFFE PRINCESS STREET
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HELLO BOYS!I
Who's your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacist!

That's the place whoe ail the students go.

Specia.i Rodluctions Olven.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACV
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

FINE rgOÎIFECTIONERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM., WATER ICES.
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN
THE CITY AT W. H. CARSON'S

A. MeILQUIHAM'S
ILIVERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers In the City. First-elas Turnouts for We<ldings an(l
Funerals. Special attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Tolophone 35--Ouum
Offico-290 Prince*@ Stroot, Kinigston

R. J. MVrDOWTýLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

USIA
K .IM N OSA

0F MMERCHANDISE
..ON EASY TERMS

Everythirig the Best in ils line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Regisiers, The Farnous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Wriiers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, î1ngston. Cape Vincont, N.Y.
iqIAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK LCRIA
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cal]. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repaira o f aIl kinds promptly attended
t0 on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVERtV STPABLE

Special Turu-outs for Weddin o. Prompt attention given t0calle for Theatre, Balls or Partes Careful Drivers In Livery.Vebicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladiessnd Gentlemen. Four-lu-bandsand Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ...TELEPHONE 209

Your

NMEI~i

We are sole Agents for the Famous
A.- E. Nettleton Shoes; also the Gen.
E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The
Williams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
leading goods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princesa & Bagot Streetis

WM. BAKÇER, sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRRS, TOBRCCO, PIPES Ael) WRbKiOC STICKS
IMESTONE CIGAR" at Bakev's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlat,
#ÇINGSTFON, ONTr.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare riants
SPECIALTIES: Ohoice Roses, Carnations and Ohrysanthomums,

Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and Floral
Baskets, nu Up-to-Date Style.

CoNSsusvÀTRoY, HEAD OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANcu, 3311 RiNo ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

_________PARCELS C'ALLED FOR
'PHONE ANI) 1DELlVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 000-
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carrnages and ail Kinde of Riga ready
.the shortest notice..

Oab. to ailTand m Boats.

Ba tasfre to any plae EPMN

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES'
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princes. Street.

ESTABLISHED 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Class Pins, &o., made to order. Blail' Fountain Peus.

Queen's Coliege, Crest Pins and Crest Cuff Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches Repalred and Adjugted by Skllled Worknien
TELEPI4ONE 437 -

Corne and see our large assortnient of New Fail Hats
and Capa. For Up-to-date Styles at

L.ow Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls 1
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

KING5TOII, CAN4ADA~

FN''Ivj or comfortable adcnein eROSSIN cornodation the Rossin House ie un-
surpassed by any Hotel ini Ontario.HOUet SEnd Graduates wiII do
whlc In Toronto. Ieqatr

TORONTO A. N4ELSON4, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
OENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princes$ Street. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD.,
DENTIST.

SPecial attention paid ta
Oral DeforIpities.

280 1-2 Princeas Street,
INGSTON, ONT.

~I1IROQUOIS

LEW MARTIN, PoaopnRltaao

KIiIGSTOF4, ON4T.
L j Eeryttinq 1tttw OLOci

Acconmodstion First-CIays.
Opponute K. & P. Ru. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Bloekfrom a. T'. -ny TO STUDENTS ..

QUEEX'S GnDUATES WAXTED I
To purchase Laureatine Hooda. For many years we havefurnished the succe.. ful students because we suit, fit. andsell at low prices. We also mae torenshort notice,

Uniersty r Pipi Gons;Wool or Silk, rom $2.25 to $50.00
each and shi- t= nyadress.

CRUMLEY BROS.
I4EAOQUAIRTERS FOR
STUDENTS FURNISMINGe,

COR. PRINCESB & BAGOT STREETS

... ad 1ýote1 g'reternae
RaQte&

$2.00 te $8.00
THOS. CRATE, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.(. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Oepartmental Agents.

19& 20CENTRAL19&10CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Address-- CHRYSLER"

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adamn R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. Mcçarthy.
D). L. McCarthy. C. S. Macînnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

VICORI STET TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie.

Telephone No

J. McDonaid Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,
458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIrýTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John McIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solic¶tor for the City of Kinggton

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, KCingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.C.L. Jos. B. Waikem,

KIRKPATRICK'S ýn U
RE-GILDING, FINE PICTIJRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINfiS

Estabiished 1874.
queen'a Studenta are Iovltcd te,

vieil: our Art Gallery.

DRt. HALL'S
RHEUMATIC
CURE-'l

WiII cure any
Form of
Rheumatism

IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

F...ai HENR Y WADE DugFs (Agent)
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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HE Westminster with its fine
~ talent for getting hold of a

practical subject bas been
calling our attention of late
to the need of more elocu-
tionary training for the pul-
pit. Its text is taken from

somne Strong remarks made by Dr. Marcus
Dodds on « "the waste which goes on weekly in
the pulpits of Scotland because much admir-
able inatter is nullified by the speaking of it. "
No doubt the Westminster is riglit in thinking
the waste to be xnuch greater in Scotland than

it is in Canada. The Canadian student flot
only, takes more naturally to, public speaking
than the Scotch one, but his habits as a Civis
Universitlis give him more practice in that
way. He is miuch more active ini class-nxeet-
ings, debating societies, afternloon addresses,
etc., than his Scotch brother. Such things as
a Concursus Iniqiiatis et /i rtulis or an inter-
university debate are unknown in Scotland,
where the only manifestation of a corporate
life we ever saw was the annual "opera night,"
generally endiug in a confiict with the police-
men. But the Canadian student is by nature
a " political animal," and if he is a man of
much ability, lis power of utterance seldom
falls short of what is required to give fair ex-
pression to bis thought.

Vet the Westminster is wise in its generation.
The high value set on elocutionary form ini this
country and in the States is the inevitable ,ac-
compartiment of our democratic civilization.
In Persia or Russia the art of public speaking,
were it even that of the Hon. G. W. Ross,
would, we imagine, count for littie, and even
in learned Germany, not for much. But ini
America it can raise an unknown man in a day
to, the position held by W. J. Bryan, lately the
popular candidate of a great political party for the
Presidency. It bas become almost a royal road
to, position. power and popular applause. No
wonder declamation is an bonoured subject at
American schools and colleges.

The pulpit cannot of course afford to be be-
hind the times, aîud the Westminster is right in
calling attention to the subject. But we must
stili distinguisb between the art of the pulpit
and that of the platform. The great power of

VOL. XXVIII.
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the pulpit does ilot lie so inucli i brilliancy of
statement, or an art which dazzles the hearer
and takes his mind captive for the moument, as iii
a certain mioral impression of sincerity and
truth of experience which lie receives from the
words of the preacher. We should gain littie
by exchanging that for the commouplace art of
the elocution master, or even for that " phul-
osophy of interest,'' as the Westminster rather
curiously calis it, which is characteristic of the
platform. The ait of the pulpit, it seems to us,
should be mainlv in the clear and distinct utter-
ance of its matter; its impressiveness, its
power shouid arise more spontaneously from
the individuality of the preacher, from 'the
depth of his conviction and experience, from the
inspiration of the occasion. Whenhle hasdone
the audience must say to itself, " How true that
is, " not ''How clever,'' or ''How interesting! "

We heartily agree, therefore, with the West-
minster in the first point it takes, the neoessity
namely, of acquiring a clear and distinct utter-
ance. Defective utterance generally arises fromn
a poor quality of voice or an imperfect articu-
lation, or both combined. The first may be
regarded as a kind of physical weakness for
which the remedy is judicious exercise of the
vocal chords. Ordinary conversation is gener-
ally conducted in an easy relaxed toue which
rather confirms than remioves this defect. A
special foriîî of exercise is therefore required,
and we have known students who did rnuch
for the quality of their voice by the simple ex-
pedient of reciting a passage of prose or verse
carefuliy every morning for fifteen or twenty
minutes. This should be doue in the open air
(ut olimi Iemosthenes) and before eating.

The second defect, indistinct articulation,
calîs for the assistance of the elocution master
or some one competent te, fill bis place. The
pupil himself is so, accustomied to lis defective
pronunciation of certain vowels and conson-
ants that lie is rareiy aware of his fauits, and
n ot unfrequently lis ear requires a positive
education in this subject. Some lessons then
are absoluteiy necessary here, and daily exer-
cise until correct habits have been formed.

Cioseiy connected also with a clear utterance
is the art of expression, as the books on elocu-

tion caîl it, the modulation of toue, the avoi-
dance of false or nionotonous emphasis, etc.
But the art of it is infinite, and it is ouly prac-
tice in the actual arena which will overconle
the faults caused by constitutional shyness,
want of experience, a reticient habit, and so
forth. The debati ng society is of use here.
X"our equals xviii laugli frankly if you rise too
abruptly into the sublime, and your opponent
will be sure to seize a weak point iii the way
of exaggerated empliasis. Here too the elo-
cution master lias bis place and may correct
habituai de.fects. To be îiattiral is the great
ideai here, as long as the nature of the speaker
is of a kind it pleases and improves us to be
ac:quainted with.

But for anything beyond this the art of the
pulpit, we think, is ouly the general art of
iiterary expression, and that must flot be yul-
garized by being made too mechanical. There
is a certain old canon, Si vis mejieére, not alto-
gether obsolete; and we have seldom known a
really good man with anything to say who had
flot got an effectuai way of saying it even
thougli that way had some superficial defects.
Abraham Lincoîn would have gained littie by
beiug bred iii the oratorical school of Daniel
Webster. On the other hand we have seen an
easy command of elocutiouary graces and fine
double bass tones operate rather disastrously
on the preacher's spiritual development. He
soon found out lie could speak higli com-
mouplace with applause, or, worse still, lie
xîever found out lie was speaking commonplace.
After ahl it is Oom Paul, in spite of bis thick
speech and guttural explosions who carnies the
Volksraad with him, and not Advocate Wes-
sels with ail bis fluency.

Whule a certain amount of elocutionary train-
ing is desirable then, there is a point at
which its study beiongs more to the actor
than to the minister. Der Pfarrer muss kein
Commodiant sein. We should not care to see
the student of Divinity studying certain elo-
cutionary graces too closeiy any more than
we sho nid like to see him practicing facial
expression before a mirror. We cannot ima-
gine a Dr. Chalmers grimacing at himself
before a looking.giass. Vet we admit anything
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in the way of au unconsciously saturnine grill
or facial distortion needs correction. Let us
have the elocution miaster by, ail means, but let
us flot expeet too much fromn his labours. H1e
may do somietbing to take away the reproach
of the pulpit, but for a real accession to its
power of inspiring mnen we mnust look inr an-
other direction.

QUEEN'S is proud that ber sons bave, thisQ season, done so well in atbletics, but
prouder stili to see her sports assuming their
proper place ini the university life. Lt is satis-
factory to con the fact that Queen's has in
her possession all the athletic trophies at
the disposal of the inter-collegiate union,
and that ber hockeyists are inter-collegiate
champions . of America. Vet the satisfac-
tion of every friend of the university is in-
creased ten-fold when he'learns that Weather-
bead, captain of the first Rugby teain, de-
clared before bis ailna mater, " Ali our atb-
letics must be subservient to our duties as men
of tbought and action." Trbis is a sentiment
that every university man delights to honour.
The mere athiete, like tlie mere pedant, is a
poor affair, but the graduate who leaves bis
almna mater ini possession of the physical stain-
ina and the self-control tbat will carry him
tlirougb a stiff fight on the campus enfers upon
bis larger world prepared, in nmore than onie
important respect, to struggle for iife's best
prizes. "LIt was there, " said the Duke of Wel-
lington, as be looked at the E~ton cricket ground,
"1that Waterloo was won." Yet Waterloo
wouldniever have been won had the student
flot subordinated bat and wicket to the gram-
mar and the drill manual. The campus teaches
men to be not oniy. quick to tbifik and prompt
to, act, but that other colours may be worn by
men whose prowess denîands respect. The
golden lesson of working witb others must be
learned by every man on the team. or defeat is
sure to follow. And tlien, wlien victory cornes,'the student-athiete discovers that he bas satis-
faction as a student axid as an athlete only ini
so far as be lias played the mani. If he bas
neglected his lectures or deprivecf another of
bis share of credit, lie realizes that be bas miss-

ed his main concern. Tbe JOURNAL congratu-
lates ber sturdy band of warriors and welcomes
the dawn of brighter days, not olnly for Queen's
but for the student-life of the whole Dominion.

T H-E A. M. S. wilI have the support of the
st udents in their efforts to form an inter-

collegiate debating union witli Toronto and
Montreal. But wby should the union confine
itself to Canadian universities ? It should not
be bard to arrange for a friendly tilt with some
of the great American universities. The Amn-
enican student bas the reputation for possessing
rare skill ini public speech, and our alma mnater
orators might do worse than to try conclusions
with some of theni.

AWORD wîth regard to the A. M. S. elec-
tions might tiot be out of place bere. Lt

should of course be the ideal of every college
maxn to, put into office those mien wlio are best
fitted for office --men in whon lie can have exi-
tire confidence. In college,where we are being
taught to put away alI prejudice and to judge
niatters according to their true wortb, there
ought to be no difficulty about securing and
electing the man best fitted for the office. But
such is not always the case. Men, indeed, are
often nominated and elected to office, not on
account of their ability to fill with credit the
office to whicb they are elected, but on entirely
different grounds. A man of real executive
ability is thus often defeated in the contest for
office hecause lie does not happen to play foot-
ball or, possibly, because bis opponent bas taken
a brilliant course in some special subject, and
thus gains prestige. Now, football and special
courses are very good in their place, but tliey do
liot always fit a mani for office, and tbis shotiid
be kept in mind by the independent voter so that
he may not overlook the relative merits and
dlaims of the candidates because of an unreas-
onable prejudice.

Very often, indeed, we see in our elections
sometbing savouring of that unprincipled party
feeling, whicli is common enougli outside our
walls, but whicb sbould be excluded from with-
in the precincts of a university. Here men
shonld be elected entirely on their own merits
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and flot because they are the nominees of
cliques. Students, above ail people, should set
an example. If the independence of the Cana-
dian elector is ever to be raised to a higher
stage it is to the university man that we must
look to hring about this change. Let us then
begin at home and practise this exercise of the
independent spirit.

A RELIC OF BARBARISM.

Mr. Moore, of the Freshman class, was fatally
injured in the rush. He died at the city hos-
pital soon after beiug taken there. -The Tech,
Boston, Nov. 16, 1900.

The foregoing with its heavy linings speaks
for itself, though we confess ourselves unable
to make adequate comment thereupon. Add
to, this bare stateinent the fact' that one scans
the pages of The Teck in,vain to find any fur-
ther comment on the sad incident related, and
disgust is complete. That a college paper
should pass over an accident of this magnitude
without comment seems to quiet folk incred-
ibly inhutnan.

Fortunately, at Queen's a cane rush is an
unknown thing, so a word of explanation inay
be in order: Equal numbers of sophomores
and freshmen are placed a littie distance apart,
the cane being either midway between them or
in possession of the freshmen. At a pistol
shot a rush is made for the cane, and at the end
of a given time, usually three minutes, the
class having most hands on the cane is declar-
ed winner.

A football player who has been under a few
mass plays may formi some idea of what a rush
is like for ten or fifteen seconds. But multiply
the number of men in the imass by two or three
and extend the time of the 'mix-up " to three
minutes or more, and imagine, if 5,ou can, the
men pulling madly at any arms or legs or
heads that may be sticking out of the bunch,
and your picture of this college sport (?) is com-
plete. The real brutality of the event must be
seen to be appreciated. A cane rush, with
more than five or six men on a side, is the most
brutal of ail " pot socials."-

TH1Z JOURNAL extends its congratulations
to the newly-elected officers of the A.M.S.
The following is the list ot the successfùl caii-
didates-
HIONORARY PR]XSIDeNT - - - - Dr. Douglas.
PR1ES1DINT - - - - G. F. Weatherhead, B.A.
ISt VICe-PRXSIDýNT - -- -- -- M. Ferguson.
2ND VI]-PR][SIDERNT -- -- -- J. J. Harpeil.
CRITIC- -- -- -- ---- --- J. McSporran.
SeCRETARY -- -- -- --- ---- C. Laidlaw.
TREASURER- -- -- -- -- N. C. Macintyre.
AssrSTANT-SECRETAR - -- -- -- J Stewart.
COMMIrTER: W. W. McKinley, B. Tett, G. B.

McLennan, B. Simpson.

THE UJNIVERSITY MEN IN PRACTICAL LIFE.

T HOSF, who urge that our university cours-
Ies are not fitteçl to prepare meni for the

practical duties of life have, in view of recent
events, some food for serions reflection. Last
Sunday one of our recent graduates address-
ed us on practical matters concerning the Yu-
kon. There is no doubt in the minds of those
who heard him that he saw the need of the
hour, anid that he supplied that need. The
letters of Drs. Duif and Ross, and of Jack
Sparks, show that these men have eyes in their
heads, and that hard study has not inade them
dainty-lipped ilor dainty-fingered. Formierly,
when an academy sent a delegation to, a tribe
of Indians, asking the red men to, choose a few
of their sons to take up their white brother's
studies, the Indians gravely replîed: "We bave
already sent our sons to your colleges, but
when they returned they could endure neither
cold, hunger, nor fatigue. They could not
build a wigwam, catch a deer, kili an enerny,
nor make a treaty. In fact they were good for
nothing. " l, view of recent events what do
we see? Simply this, that our best university
men -the men who could take their place in
athletics, in the A. M.S., and in the class-rooml
-have, been the men who could endure long
marches, and, when drenched w'ith ramn and be-
nuxnbed with cold, cheerfully choose the soft-
est side of the nearest rock for their couch, and
sleep till duty's caîl, with no roof to cover
them but the great sentinel watch stars. If a
practical duty, requiring brains as well as cour-
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age was demanlded, the univers
found iacking. We have not
the details of what Sinclair acc(
sub-arctics for righteousness,
ment, for maorais, for religion,
but ta refer ta the columiis of
ta, show what aur fellow stu
in Soutlh Africa. But this we
mail wbo takes off his coat and
for bis A/mna AMaier besi des hall
or sipping nt afteruoon teas,
whom Queeni's has the war
oniy the student will work,
teachers bere the best men ta
the best of any situation tha
hlm lu the future.

Contribuion

AS John Hopkins came ta
long and successfu lih

think of erccting saie memc
Sa, wisc mari that hie was, hie
fortune ta fourid the Hopkinsi
which- bas growli up anc of ti
schools on the continent, " The
Medical Sehool. " The rest af
even better by him, for out
Jahuns Hopkins University, th(
uuiversity ta make any seriaus i
Europeau thought.

Whex wc remember that
apened ini 1876, we are struck
fui insight into buinan nature t
man ta appoint a board of truste
themn a faculty able ta accam
been donc by this uuiversit5
twenty-five years.

Bath the hospital and the
located in Baltimore, Md.-wi
inBaitixnore. Oue's firstlioka
is a sad disappointment. Th
in the heart of the cîty and ti
are flot of the best. Land is s(
eaves of the buildings project
ta gain space. Cars rattie ai.
windows and compel men who
perimenting to work in the "vv

ity mil was ixat Worst af all, thc athletic teams must go froîn
space ta recaunt three ta six muiles ta find a field ta play on.
mpiishcd lu the Anather thing that a Quecuis mail misses
'or goad goverui- at Hopkins is college life and spirit. This is
wbiie wc have uowliere more apparent thali lu athieties and

aur daiiy papers in tbc absence af anytbing like aur joily,
dents have doue scrappy Saturday nlight meetings of the A,.M.S.
can say, that the Tbere is no common meeting ground for the
does sometbiug students. JEach departinent works by itself,

kering for office, in its owu building, or part of a building, and
is the man for nevcr tuingles witb auy other departmnent.

mest place. If Science mien farget there arc such thiîîgs as
lie will find his madertis, save when they have ta try their
belp hlmi make Frencli and German tests. Tbe language ulen,

Lt miay coufront baving lia tests, neyer find out that the sciences
are studied iu Baltimore. Fellaws have been

-known to speud twa or tlîree years at Hopkins
and go away witbout lhaviîîg seei mnu witiî
world-wide reputations, sucb as Professors
Rowland, Remseu, Haupt or Dr. Osier.

the close of bis In numbers, the tbree departmnents, under-
è, bie began ta graduate, graduate and inedical, are about
>rial ta himself'. equai, each having about twa hundred studeuts.
ieft part of bis A few ladies attentd the medicai, but the rest of

iospital, arauud the niversity is not open ta them.
me best inedicai The aue feature common ta ail graduate stu-
Johns Hopkins dents is a fierce desire ta work, a desire well
bis maney did ministered ta by the faculty. Men came frotu

of it, came the ail parts of America, tbaugb of course, the
first Americaxi southerii element predominates. There is

mpressiaxî uponl also quite a fareign contingent, japan usualiy
being weil represented.

tbe university The undergraduates caine cbiefly frotu Mary-
by tbe wonder- laiîd, Virginia and the Carolinas. Likeail sauth.
bat enabled one erners they take very kjudly ta a Canadian.
es, and tbrough I have many very pleasant meutaries of kind-
plish wbat bas ness sbowrî me while a stranger lu tbe south.
Tin iess than When you say 'lacrasse" you touch the

strong paint of their athietics, and rouse the
university were pride of, every good Hopkinîs man. li foot-
th sorrow I say bail, they fight for the championship of the
Lt the university state, as also iii track atbletics; though on1 the
e buildiugs are track they bave outclassed the rest of the state
le surrauudings for four or five years. But in lacrosse tbey fly

scarce that the for the inter-coliegiate championship, an honour
into the streets tbey have won four times in their eleven years'
ong under the experience at the gaIne. Timree of these were
do accurate ex- .won lu '98, '99 and 'oo, tbough madesty forbids
'ee sma' bours." my telling how good the teains were. An
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"H " won in lacrosse i prized above ail the
other honours of one's course.

In conclusion I would like to say that brush-
ing up against men from other universities
does flot make us think less of Queen's, but
wjth more pride than before (if that be possi-
ble), we shout oïl /high na Banrýg-hinn gu
bratk. C. R. MACINNES.

COMMENT FROM ABROAO.

T HANKS to the kindness of our fellow-
student, jack Sparks, now soldiering in

South Africa, the sanctum is enriched by the
pages of The Bloemfontein Post of Tuesday,
September 25th, i900. The paper, a four-page
sheet, has stood its journey very well. The
first page, along with a host ot advertisements
telling the advantages of local stores, contains
a proclamation issued by Lord Roberts, in
which, " the littie red-faced man " declares that,
despite previous clemency, and despite an oath
of neutrality, " nany burghers have taken up
arms against the forces of Her Majesty the
Queen, and whereas many burghers who have
taken the oath have aided and abetted the
enemy in raiding trains and destroying the
property of Her Majesty the Queen, or have
acted as spies for the enemny. . . . Whereas
it is manifest that the leniency which has been
extended to the burghers of the South African
Repu bli is flot appreciated by themn, but, on
the contrary, is being used as a cloak to con-
tinue the resistance against the for3es of Her
Maj esty the Queen, I, Frederick Sleigh Roberts,
of Kandahar and Waterford, K.P., G.C.B.,
G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., V.C., . . . do hereby
proclaini and make known as follows....

4 .3. That ail such persons who have taken
the said oath, and who have in any way broken
such oath, will be punished with eitlier death
or imprisofiment or fine.

"That all buildings and structures on farms
on which the scouts or other forces of the enemy
are harboured will be liable to, be razed to the
ground."'

There are in ail six articles, but those quoted
show the spirit of the proclamation.

The editorjal columns are devoted to a review
of Dr. Farelly's book, The Seilemeni AJ/er l1k

War in Sou/hl Africa. Space forbids our doing
justice. to this editorial. The style is clear and
vigorous and makes one eager to read the book
that is so ably reviewed. Says Dr. Farelly, in
'speaking of the Imperial policy, " The alternate
expansionist and1 Manchester school of policy
taughit British and Dutch alike that nothing
was more fixed than the certainty of Imperial
change, unless, indeed, it were the cruelty of
Imperial ingra'titude. " " The effect of this Im-
perial policy, " says the editor, "'which has left
profound traces upoît the Boer mind, was a con-
temptuous disregard of English statesnien. It
also created a fixed idea that the wily and crafty
Boer policy would win in the end." The editor
quotes, in support of this statenient, the advice
given Mr. Kruger by the Cape politicians.
''1Give theni (the Britisli statesmen) what they
ask for now. This goverîlment cannot last for-
ever, and you cati easily persuade a Liberal
government to go back upon the policy of the
preceding ministry." Evidently no quarter
was to be given to the British. " In South
Africa, " said a young Afrikander speaking in
the gardens of the Temiple in i891, " we wil
drive the English into the sea."

Speaking of the causes of the war the editor
says of Dr. Farelly, " The exposure of the
shifty and evasive negotiations, prior to the
insolent ultimatum, completely vindicates Brit-
ish diplomacy. He shows clearly that these
militant Boers were prepared, from the begin-
ning, to fight rather than grant a real and effec-
tive franchise, but they hoped by a ' series of
evasions and devices to give Chamberlain an-
other faîl.'"

As regards a settiement Dr. Farelly speaks
withi no uncertain sound: "'Imperial states-
men cannot afford to make any more mistakes,
enougli have been made in the past to strain
loyalty to the breaking point."

The following is the editor's summary of
Dr. Farelly's suggestions: " Destruction of the
Dutch separatist ideal by absolute aunexation
of the Republics, reorganization of the whole
of South Africa in which reorganization the
basic fact ' the condition of the mind of the Boer
people' must not be ignored ; the strengthen-
ing of the Imperial h.old in South Africa by a
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policy of continuity ; and the devisig of means
whereby the Imperial governmiient can retain a
direct influence on ail matters affectixîg the Iiii-
perial welfare.''

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

IS QUEIRN'S D}ENOMINATIONAL?

A.IN the university question nlow being con-
sidered, especially by the friends of Queen's

and Toronto Universities, two points ouglit to
be fully before the minds of ail, the relation of
Queen's to, the Presbyteriali churcli, and the
'relation of Queen's to the Departinent of Edu-
cation. In this letter I shall take tip only the
first point.

Many of our best well-wishers are not fully
aware of what is tranispiring under their eyes.
The Queen's of to-day is by no mneans the
Queen's of haif or even quarter of a century
ago. The saine spirit which inoved its Pres-
byterian founders to establish a college free
fromn denominational tests, is stili, we trust,
working in our midst. Our motto, that strength
of character is based on knowledge associated
with wisdom, is stili on the college crest. " The
old Ontario strand - is stili the foundation of
its walls. Some few, a number growing pa-
thetically small, who helped it in its first years,
are yet here. But these permanent factors have
flot retarded its growth. Indeed the spirit of
its founders was the spirit of every Scotch
pioneer who braved the hardships of this new
land, not that lie might always live in a shanty,
but that he miglit some day have comfort, while
his sons, inheriting his independence, might
help to build up the country of their adoption.
So Queen's, too, grew by virtue of the very
aim which animated its beginners. Since it
was established by Presbyterians, it was natural
that those Arts students, who had in view the
Presbyterian minîstry, sliould be favoured, and
scholarships, called " close" were founded es-
pecially for them. These scholarships, which
as the college expanded, were gradually with-
drawn into the theological departmnent, con-
tinuéd to be given in Arts tilli 189o. From that
time every prize lias been open to ail students
on the saine terms.

Again, the truistees at the outset wisely de-
cided that the professors should be Presbyte-
rian. As graduates from the universities of
Scotland were willing to accept positions
on the staff, this did uxot greatly hamper the
choice of professors ; but here, also, in 1885, ail
denonjinational tests were reinoved. Another
change, aiso requiring a modification of the
charter, ivas effected at the sanie time. Up tili
1885 the graduates, owing to the fact that the
trustees were self-elected, had no direct voice
in the management of the university. An in-
direct voice they doubtless had, both on the
Board, since the truistees had with characteristic
wisdomn always chosen some of them for office,
and also on the University Counceil, whicli
mnade representations to the trustees on any
matter of college interest. But the graduates
as a body had nothing to do with the selection
made by the trustees, and, further, the gradu-
ates selected were of necessity Presbyterian.
By a modification of the charter two reforms
were introduced. The graduates were given
power to, narne, through their University Count-
cil, five trustees, and these trustees did not re-
quire to bePresbyterian. This measure brouglit
the Board of Trustees into direct touch with
the normal constittuency of the college.

The determination to remove ail uinnecessary
restrictions was soon recognized by the public,
and this fact, coupled with the quality of the
teaching, attracted an increasing number ef
students of ail denominations, until now the
number of Arts students wlio are not Presby-
terianl equals the number of those who are
Presbyterian. The surprising growth of the
coliege lias at the present tinie set on foot two
new movements of importance. The trustees,
the majority of whom are and stili must be
Presbyterian, last june req uested the Assembly
to complete the work it lias begun by wiping
out the last vestige of denominationaiim from
its Board, and to this request the Assembly,
acting as its has always done in the interests
of higlier education, lias willinigly acceded.
Last month a general meeting of trustees, grad-
uates and friends endorsed the proposai, and
discussed the composition of the new unde-
nominational Board. Legislation to carry into
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effect the desire ta nationalize the college will
be sought immediateiy.

A second resuit of the ail-round enlargement
of Queen's is the acceptance of it by the people
in this part of Can 'ada as their college. Hence
the city of Kingston, the residence of a Roman
Catholie archbisliop and an Anglican bishop,
decided last October by a vote of three ta one
ta give the university $So,ooo, and men of every
denomination encouraged the sclieme. It is
material ta note that such a grant ta Queen's
by any municipality whatever would have been
illegal prior ta, Mardi, igoo. During its last
session the Provincial goverument extended
the act enipowering municipalities ta assist by
money grants the University of Toronto and
Upper Canada College, and nmade it ta include
other universities. Almost imnediateiy the
municipality of Kingston availed itself of the
privilege, winning for itself the proud record
of being the first municipality in Ontario vol-
untarily ta assist the higlier education of the
province. In bis convocation address, deliver-
ed on Oct. ist, President Loudon, of Toronto
University, assumed that Queen's was denom-
inational, and Mr. S. H. Blake bas since pub-
licly repeated the statement. It is ta be sup-
posed that these gentlemen have considered the
constitutional changes, which have been before
the public since last April, and they owe it ta
ail who are following the university question
ta state clearly in what sense the termn " denom-
i national " can now be applied ta Queen's.

In the next issue of the JaURNAI, I shall ex-
plain the relation of Queen's ta the Provincial
government. S. W. DYD:n.

FOOTBALLERS DINEO.

T H1e football teams of the university were
the guests of Principal Grant at a banquet

at Carson' s restaurant on Friday evening, Nov.
23rd. There were present three rugby tennis,
one association team, and members of the uni-
versity senate. The occasion was a pleasant
one. The happy humour and wit of the prin-
cipal was contagions, and the speeches bristled
with good nature. Toasts were proposed ta,
the Queen and Queen's, and they were respond-
ed ta with football energy. Addresses were

given by the captains and managers of the
variouý; teanis, in reply ta the toast of football
proposed by the principal. Dr. Clarke, hon-
orary president of the inter-collegiate foot-
bail union, and the protessors present gave
addresses that were bright with renhiniscences,
suggestions, wit, and references ta the good
acconxplislied by the inter-coliegiate union.
Cheers were given for McGiil and 'Varsity, and
the yeiis of these two universities were given
by the boys with a vimn which mightordinarily
be expected only on native soul. After giving
rousing cheers for the principal, the footballers
went honme, thinking and happy. Many a
kindiy reference was made during the evening,
and since, ta the encouragement given by Prin-
cipal Grant ta football and ta other athletic
organizations.

D ~R. JAMES DOUGLAS, B.A., LL.D.,
LJwas born in Quebec Province. He is

the son of the late Dr. Douglas, a physician of
eminence in that province. The s abject of
this sketch received bis university education at
Q ueen's, where lie graduated as bachelor of
arts in 1858. He was attracted ta the study of
metallurgy and mining by investments made
by his father in not too productive copper min-
ing of Quebec. After much labor he succeed-
ed in affecting improvements in copper smelt-
ing processes which led ta fame and fortune.
His reputation as a metallurgist is world-wide,
and has been recognized in the United States
by his being elected iast year as president of
the American Institute of Mining Engineers.
Dr. Douglas' writings on scientific and eco-
nomic subjects are distinguished by that
scholarliness and breadth of thought which we
would expect fromn graduates of Queen's. As
a speaker lie is apt, dignified, and polislied. At
the meetings of the American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers lie is listened ta with marked
respect and delight.

Whule Dr. Douglas bas lived for many years
in the United States, lie bas always remained a
British subject ; and that lis life in the United
States lias not weakened bis affection for Cana-
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da is shown by lis having chosen the Royal
Military College for the completion of his son's
education. He is also aiding substantially in
the development of our Mining Schools. May
he soon re-visit his aima mater, and renew bis
youth by getting acquainted with the students
of Quecn's today's 1

IRedical Rotes.

N 0 doubt many of the students wil be in-
terested to hear of the far-famed London,

Eng., examinations in medicine. Dr. J. C.
Connell has kindly handed us a letter froni Dr.
A. R. B. Williamson, '99, who has been suc-
cessful this fail in securing the mucli coveted
M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P., and we print his de-
scription of the examinations.

16 Upper Bedford Place, Russell Square,
London, W.C., Eng., Oct. 21St, 1900O.

Dear Doctor,-The fact is that I neyer spent
such a busy three months as the three that
have just passed. When I found the amount
of work I had cut out for myseif I realized that
I had to work as I never worked before.

The examinations here are certainly niuch
more difficuit than at home. Trhe difficulties
are principally in the clinics and orals and are
due to the fact that the examiners expect the
student to know fairly well the ordinary signs,
symptonis, etc., of ail special branches, and so
on examination a man may be asked to diagnose
any forrn of skin disease or may be examined
on discases of eye and car.

Fully haif of my oral on surgery were ques-
tions on Glaucoma and operations on the eyc,
and thanks to your work at the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital I had no difficulty. If I had flot
had my hospitai training at home I simply
cou id flot have touched that part of the suhject.
Another way in which the hospitai Work was
of great assistance was the fact that the exani-
iners require perfect accuracy when 'they ask
for the details of treatient. They want to
know what preparations of a drug shouid be
used, how administered, and, in fact, every de-
tail, and in this my hoispital training made me
feel quite at home.

1 was examined in niedicine by Barlow and
Bradford, of University College. The cases
were well marked-being mitral regurgitation
folio wing rheuinatismn and splenic lenkSemia.
1 was then given fifteen minutes to write out
detailed treatmnent in case of infantile paralysis
both at onset and six months later. The sanie
evening I had an oral in Medicine and an ex-
amnation on urine analysis and Pathology,
both gross and nîicroscopic specimens being
shown. Again, the sanie evening, I was oraled
in Midwifery by a man froni London hospifal
and a gynoecologist from. St. Bart's.

In Surgery 1 had a case of exostosis of the
humerus at upper epiphysis and a case of par-
alysis of ulnar nerve due to fracture of internai
condyle and inipliction of the nerve ini the cal-
ions. After I had seen then I was examined
by jacobson, who went into the anatomy of
theni, and then gave me a few minutes to ex-
amne a case of unreduced dislocation of the
hip of sixteen years standing, and also a case
of parenchymatous goitre. Ail through the ex-
amnmations I was questioned on Descriptive
Anatomy, having to give origin and insertion of
muscles, nerve supply, course and relation of
arteries, nerves, etc. Luckily, forewarned was
was forearmed ini my case.

Two hours after my clinic in Surgery I had
an exanîination on Surgical Anatomy and the
use of instruments and bandaging. Then I
was given ten minutes to diagnose and write
about two pathological specimens under 'a
scope.

The next night I had my final in Surgery.
It was a twenty minute oral on Pathology.
nonîinally, but in reality it was an oral on any
blessed thing in the whole range of Anatomy
and Surgery combined, including Pathology
and Bacteriology-this was where I was ques-
tioned on the eye. However, there was noth-
ing unfair about any of my examinations.
Some of the men who went up the next niglit
were questioned on the bacteriology of tetanus
and actinomycosis.

You can sec fromn the details I have given
that the examination is a fairly comprehensive
one,I amn, yours sincerely,

A. R. B. WI.LIAMSON.
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The foregoing summary gives us a good idea
of the aid country examinations and thus we
can more intelligently congratulate aur fellow-
student an bis success. Archie expects ta, sail
for Canada via New York about Dec. 8th.

Our congratulations are extended to, Mr.
Fred. Bell, '03. With the additional help lie
will no doubt win that 25.

Mr. H. A. Bowie is aur delegate ta 'Varsity
dinner an Dec. 6th.

ARrts.

O NE f the beefits received by students in
cailege is that they get their " corners

rubbed off." The rubbing pracess, however,
is flot aiways accaxnpiished witbaut pain, far
the continuai chafing and filing at au obstinate
corner is accanîpanied with cansiderable tor-
ture ta the patient. But after it is ail over,
and the wound is healed, hie is, or at ieast
ouglit ta, be, of all beings the mast thankful.
Occasionally one is met with wbo bas very
awkward corners left, after the student body
bas worn deep inta them, and eveni al ter the
sharp fangs of the Concursus bave fretted
tbemselves against tbem in vain. Sucb a ane
is ta be pitied, for since bie bas corners left, hie
can scarcely be called an " ail-round man,"
and be is therefore unfit for the grave duties
of life.

In the Divinity column of the last issue of
the JOURNAL, it was reported that tbe divinity
students bad agreed ta wear thieir gowns again.
We are glad ta hear it, for, as the writer said,.
tbey were but returning ta pick up a valu-'-
able wbicb tbey bad dropped. But we were
somewbat amused ta find tbe pious hope ex-
presged tbat "the weaker brethren in arts"
would failow the noble example. Tbe fact of
matter is tbat the halls are gay witb arts
gawns every day, natwitbstanding the con-
trary influence of the unclad divinities. - How-
ever, ta encourage the wortby latter in gawn-
w.earing, we are quite willing ta, temporarily
regard tbem as pioneers in a noble cause.

War broke ont some time ago between tbe
banjo club and a couple of the undergraduate

years in arts. It was a case af twa bodies
trying. ta, accupy tbe sanie space at the saine
time. The space in question was the space
around tbe piano iii the junior philosopby
raam. The bostile parties agreed ta submit
tbe matter ta arbitration, and, at a meeting of
the A. M. S., the president was called upan ta
act as arbitrator. After cansiderable diploma-
tic skill was wasted on it, peace was declared,
and each party agreed ta respect the pbysical
law of impenietrability, by not attempting ta
occupy the disputed space while tbe other was
in it.

A visitor migbt notice, at certain times be-
tween classes, a very fair portion of the stu-
dents standing in a large group ini the baill
opposite the ladies' cloak roam. He wauld be
inciined ta ask wby this fair portion stand
there. We do nat anlswer tbis-it is not aur
business. But we have often noticed the eni-
barrassment of the divinities wbo bave of neces-
sity ta pass that way. Wben we aurselves
pass that way, we ratber enjoy it, as we are
used ta it; but it is nat sa with the divinities.
Tbey blusb and besitate when tbey find tbem-
selves under the necessity of elbawing their
way anîiid beauty. We hope tbe fair portion
wiil be merciful ta tbem.

" Neyer seek for bigb office; if the office
needs you, it wiii came for you. " Such is
the advice we used ta bear wben we were
young, and, taken in its proper sense, we think
it a gaad one. This advice applies ta ail tbe
offices that the student body bas ta bestaw.
Not long since we were astonished ta hear a
student begging of two or three of bis feilow-
students ta naminate bim as representative of
arts at a social functian in a sister university.
H1e was nat nominated, tbe bonour did nat cal
for bim, because it did nat need him ; and
wben bie called for the banour it refused ta
came. Offices and bonours are easiiy offend-
ed; and, if impartuned taa strongly, tbey
turu their faces away.

Less than a year aga the philosophy iibrary
was transferred ta tbe museumt, and tbeoreti-
cally, ail who wish mnay study in the museum
in peace and quietness. But " the best laid
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scbeines of mice and nien gang aft a-gley."
In this case tbey have gone slightly a-gley,
owing to a few individuals who suppose that
the rnuseum is entirely for ancient and modern
curiosities. Acting on this idea they go there
to study alond, classics and nmodern languages.
They do so ini a murmuring monotone, that,
according to the idea of the philosophy student
near by, bespeaks the vacant mind. Hence,
those who expected peace and quietness, find
that their thoughts gang mucli a-gley. It lias
been suggested that the -concursus use its
kindly offices to correct the notions of these
digturbers of the peace.

Two or three of the year societies intend to
be at home to themselves in the near future.
They experience sorne difficulty, however, in
securing suitable apartments in which to re-
ceive themiselves.

Y. M. C.A.ADECIDED increase in attendance marks
the Friday evening meetings. The pro-

gramme cornmittee evidently believe in pro-
vîding living topics for the consideration of
live students. On the evening of the 23rd
November Prof. Jordan interested the students
in Individuality and Discipleship. The sub-
ject bas an overwhelming sound, but those
who heard the speaker will not soon forget bis
message.

Last Friday evening J. A. Caldwell deait
with self-sacrifice. The paper read displayed
a deal of care. " Taking up one's cross," was
explained. During the discussion that fol-
lowed, it was brought ont that only a worthy
thouglit of God can issue in a worthy life.

POLITICAL SCIENcE AND DEBATING CLUB.AT the Iast regular meeting of this club a
large number of ladies and gentlemen

wee present in the classies room to, listen to
the discussion regarding the relative influence
of ideals and of environnient upon humati des-
tiny. The affirmative was espoused by Messrs.
Mackinnon and McConnachie. These gentle-
men argued that ideals were of the essence of
man, and were, therefore, qualitatively higlier
than environnient. ]Environment, it was argu-

ed,was accidental,wbereasideals wereessential.
The negative was npheld by Messrs. Anthony
and McLean, who argned that man's true na-
ture is seen in bis environnient. It is environ-
ment that gives content to nman's rational
activity, and without environnierit ideals are
impossible. The judges, Messrs. Cannon,
McSporran and Donneli, reported a decision in
favour of the affirmative.

After the debate the chairman, Mr. Harpeil,
invited discussion regarding the advisability
of asking the A.M.S. to, forni an intercollegiate
debating union. Many members expressed
themselves in favour of sncb a union. The
matter will likely be discussed at an early
meeting of the A. M.S.

£adits.

T HiE Levanla Trea lias corne and gone the
saine as ever, the sainîe conglomerate of

heat, crowd, coffee, candy, smilax, and good-
fellowship. Sonie minor changes there were
-some of theni sufficiently startling. Who of
us can forge the sbock we received when we
entered the Latin rooni and found no0 yellow,
red and bine bunting draped froni the centre of
the ceiling to the corners. Vet suclidifferences,
even thongli unprecedented in our experience,
were only accidental (as tbey say down in the
phulosophy room) and at bottoni it was the
sanie. 1

SAn odd enougli scene it was, viewed by the
sober eye of one rendered slightly cynical by
many years of bitter. experience. What good
fairy is it that manages tbings so that the Le-
vana Tea always /taP/ens to fall on the Satur-
day before the A. M. S. elections ? On ail sides
one could see throngs of enthusiastic students
-candidates, were they ? or only triends of
candidates ?-candy-box in band, and the most
boneyed of words upon their lips, devoting
themselves with ail their energies to such of
the giri-students who were not " too busy"1 to
listen. The unfortunate freshettes fared the
worst. Some of the. rest of us really were " too
busy," some of us, grown wiser from. the past,
were able to, assume an appearance of great in-
dustry, but the freshettes! It made no dif-
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ference whether they were wise or flot, no0 one
would believe that they were busy, for were
they xiot invited guests that afternoon, and were
they flot every man's lawful prey?

So they listened-with what feelings who
can judge?-to long hornilies designed to prove
that it was the duty of every lady student to
vote, to longer ones showing that it was hier
duty to vote for the speaker's friend, and sotte-
times to longest ones of ail, conclusively prov-
ing that it was lier boun deti duty to vote for
the speaker himseif. Sonie one or two modest
candidates did flot mention the dlaims they had
on the college in geiieral, did ilot even talk of
the elections ; sorne meni there were, too, who
crept about ini the background as if slightiy
asharned of thernselves, and said that they were
canvassing for nobody. But even at these we
iooked with a sornewhat doubtful smile, and
were flot quite sure that it was niot a new way
of« catching us.

We say nothiiig agaiiist a mnan's friends
working for him. That strikes one as quite
natural and right. But it does flot seern quite
in accord with the general fitness of things to
have a candidate ask you to vote for himseif.
Lt is a soniewhat different thing if hie is run-
ning as committeeman-then it is rather for
his year hie is asking it than for himseif, but
when a nman cornes up and says, in effect at
least, " I ami the best mlan for the position ; put
nie in," a girl naturally inclines to question the
truth of the assertion. Whatever it may be
outside, an election here in college ouglit to
mean fairiy and squarely and honestly voting
for the man we think the best. If it is not
that here, in the comparative quiet of academic
life, the prospect seems dark indeed when we
think of the troubled arena of life outside.
Men ought to go in on their nierits, and, my
good triends the candidates, take my advice
leave to others the task of exbibiting these.
Happy are you if the task is not an arduous
one ! For, to a girl at any rate, the inerits
which have to be laboriously pointed out and
explained, and vautited in season and out of
season, even though this is done by adrniring
friends, always seenis j ust a littie open to ques-
tion. We prefer the kind that can be seen

without so tnuch effort. We have brains of
our own, more or less, arîd we like to be credit-
ed with theni, and to be aliowed to use thern
l'or ourselves.

ith~ ______

THE TiIIRD BOOK 0F SAMSUEL,
Otherwise Caiied

THE SIXTU BOOKC OF THE KINGS.N OW it came to pass in the two and
twentieth year of the reign of King

Geordie, that is the Geordie whose deeds are
recorded in the book of the Chronicles, that
there went out a decree froin the eiders of Israei
that ail the worid shouid be taxed. This tax-
ing was first made when Camnpbell was chief
priest over Israel. Now this chief priest went
from tribe to tribe and exacted the silver and
the gold of the people of the land, of every one
according to his taxation, to give it unto the
Century Fund.

And it was so, when the people over whom
Geordie ruled saw that there was to be mucli
moaey brotight in, they cried out saying, "Give
us yet another priest of the company of *the
prophets that bie rnay minister over us like ail
the nations, that we may be like Knox and
Montreai. And the king hearkened unto the
voice of the people.

Now King Geordie was more cunning than
ail the kings of the nations so hie said, " Go
to 110w, corne let us find a nman niighty in word
and deed. " And the King counselled with
the captains of thousands and hundreds, and
with every leader, even with Baur and Holz-
inger, and they said together, this will we do;
we wili cause the most goodiy of the priests
to pass before the scribes, the young men, to
see whom we shahl choose. And Geordie
caiied Lindsay, hiin that dwelleth beyond the
sea, and made hirn pass before the scribes.
And it came to pass that when he was corne,
the scribes looked upon hirn and said, "Surely
Geordie's anointed is before us,"- but Geordie
answered and said, " I have flot chosen him. "
Then Geordie caused Samuel, who was so-
journing in the land of the SAM-nites, to pass
before the scribes. Now this Sam uel was
ruddy and withal of a fair counitenance, and
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whenl lie stood amoug the people, lie was
greater than any of the people from his shoul-
ders and downward. And Geordie said, " See
ye him whomi I have chosen, that there is
none like him among ail the people.'' And
Geordie lifted up bis voice and cried ta Samn-
uel, saying, " Comiest thou frin the land of
the SAM-iites, surely thy speech bewrayeth
thee ?

And it came ta pass when Samnuel had been
appointed to the priest's office, that lie so-
jaurned from the month Sivan even unto the
tmonth Elul, in the land of his fathers, the
latid of the potato, yea, a land that floweth
with buttermilk and potheen ; and after the
months were fulfilled lie returnied to the king-
dom of Geordie. And it was sa that after bis
return, the Young men of the scribes assem-
bled theniselves together befare the rostrum,
and there did Samuel the priest, stand upon a
pulpit of wood, and read unto themn from a
book, in the whidh lie had written the records
of the mighty deeds of the fathers ; and the
ears of ail the scribes were attentive ta the
words of the book. Howbeit, the acts of the
priest pleased flot the scribes, for hie did that
which was evil in their siglit, in that lie de-
parted fram the custom of their fathers, in
that he offered flot up the prayers befare the
reading fram tlie book of the Iaw, as the other
priests were wont ta do. Now this thing was
grievous ini the siglit of ahl the scribes. Nat-
witlistanding lie did afflict them stili mare, in
that lie read nat froin the book of the law so
as ta give the sense or ta cause the Young men
ta understand the reading of it. Sa swiftly did
lie read that the Yaung scribes laboured in vain
ta commit ta writing the words from the book
of the law. Wherefore did the scribes murmur
greatly; saine caughed, sanie scraped their
teet, same muttered strange words beneath
their breath, same even cried unta him with a
laud vaice, hawbeit he bearkened nat unto their
cry. "«Surely," lie tliought witliin himself,
" I will deal witli these youths as scribes are
dealt with in tlie land of my fatliers; yea,
more, I will make their burden still more
grievaus." Sa lie spake unto them saying,

«fifty pages shll ye read, yea, eiglity pages

shaîl ye recite of the histary of the Fathers
for af a trutlh this 'ignorance is appalling.'

And it came ta pass that on a certain day
when Samuel the priest sat down'far ta tread
that hie affiicted the scribes with a list af naines,
sudh naines as were neyer heard aforetime, uio,
iiat in Israel. Moreaver, lie wrate flot those
naines upon tlie tablet as was tlie customn of
tlie priests of aid even unta the days of Laird.
Wlierefare, great was the tunînît amiong the
scribes; saine laughed, saine frawned, but
ail were sarely puzzled. Then one of tlie
chief men among the scribes whose surname
was Mark, being grieved exceedingly at heart
cried out and said, " good master, liaw pray,
may that word be spelled? " Hawbeit, tlie
priest answered and spake unta lini saying,
" Werefore dost thoau ask af nme, seeing that
tlie word is spelled accardiuug ta the pro-
nunciatian thereaf. " And njo man after that
durst ask him any question.

Now the rest af the acts of Samuel the
priest, are they not written in the third book
of tlie Chranicles, how lie beard the murmuring
of the meix of the jersey and men of the sweater
as tliey said day by day, -we liave flot dwelt
in an banse unta this day, but have gone froin
tent ta tent and froin one tabernacle ta another,
and now we dwell in the cellar af' tlie hause
an tlie wliich certain evil men wlio wrought
folly in Israel did inscribe the naine, - Tool
Hanse, " and how Samuel cried with a loud,
vaice and said, 1'su rely I will build an
liause for tlie men of tliejersey and men of
the sweater," and liow lie wrapped himself in
lis niantle and propliesied saying "«yea, witli-
in four years shall I build tlie liouse-King
Geordie is a man af war but 1 amn a man af
peace, I shall build lim an liouse?" Is it flot
also written therein liow all the scribes burst
into laugliter and said, " we fear it will be
witli thee as it was witli tlie builders afaretime ?"

The next issue of tlie JOURNAL will be made
an Thursday instead of an Friday. This wil
enable the students ta receive tlieir copies be-
fore leaving for their holidays. Tlie number
will contain cuts of the twa champion football
teams, and promises ta be quite as interesting
as any yet given to- the public.
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science.
'Tis a most

unmitigated misstatement.
Kîiing.

T hrough some inadvertence Prof. Miller's
pliotograpli was labelled wrongly in the is-

sue before last. The legend subscribed sbould
have read, " Prof, cf Geelogy and Petro-
graphy." Aiso, Dr. Waddell, in our last num-
ber, should have been described as " Lecturer
in Teclinical Cbemistry." For these and al
our sins we bunibly crave forgiveness.

Much very valuable time and temper could
be saved were the number cf cbernical balances
increased. considerably. Trhe three now in use
are often ini such demand that some unfor-
tunates have te wait for hours before their turn
cornes.

If the authorities (beaven bless tliem !) cari-
flot give us a smoking room, wby can't tliey
use the idie water-analysis roem for a balance-
roomn? It would be iinfinitely more convenient
than the present cuddy-hole.

"Buif and Blue," our exchange from Gai-
landet Coilege, Washington, D.C., bas been
pleased to, print the following cenoerning our
first issue:-" THiz QUEN'S UNIVERSITY
JOURNAL lias eigbt pages filled with engrav-
ings, and inteuds, hereafter, to, reserve four
pages for the samne purpose, lioping thereby te
counter-balance any deficiency ini the quality
cf reading matter."

This, we mrust confess, seemed te us te, be
somewhat ungenerous and scurvy treattrent te
receive at the bads cf a sister journal ; and,'unfil our eyes were opened by furtlier investi-gation, we acknowledge tbat we feit burt.*But a cursoryglance at the contents of the paper
iii question relieved us at once. For wlio
could or would take offence at any utterance
of a college organ wliose clioicest wit consists
in gems like this?: "PROF.: 'Wbat iswork?'
JUNioR:- ' It is - is - is anti-play ! " We
hope at least that the quoted dashes are signi-
ficant of editerial besitation on "Buif and
Biue's " part. We could cite many other bana-

lities to prove that adverse criticism from sucli
a source as 'l Buif and Bine " is simply oblique
commendatioii.

One item in particular deserves more than
mere passing notice. We refer to a very am-
bitions storiette entitled " A Woman's Dress."
This is a monologue of the most highlycoloured
variety. The hero had presumably been read-
ing «'<Buff and Blue," for hie is made to say in
bis first sentence, " I was certainly bored."-
The inconsiderate author lias just forced the
said hero to speiid ten years in a futile search for
pleasure. Vainly bas he tasted life in Wash-
ington, London, Paris and New York. Hie is
now, as the story opens, standing on the gor-
geous balcony of a superb house in Denver.
Within, beautitul women are curvetting around
with handsonie meni, and that sort of thing. Our
hero glances in and bis attention is at once
'"conimandeered " by the sight of a blue dress.
And j ust here bie does the one sane deed of his
life-he confesses hie is a fbol! Let us men-
tion, casually, that we agree witb him.

It would xiot be profitable to follow this
blase creature through the wbole weary story;
let us siinply state that towards the end (so
far as we can interpret), the lady of the blue
dress " bows gracefully " and then, with no
apparent reason she, se to, speak, pulls herseîf
Up and looks at the suffering liero in " haugli-
ty disdain." Witb still less apparent reason
lie sees a bit of bine ribbon and with infinitely
more reason the tale is brouglit to an abrupt
end.

After wading tlirougb this ineffable rot, we
gather ourselves together, and wonider how
long a period of demoralization and decay Our
good old JOURNAL would have te, suifer 'ere
she published anything like " A Weman 's
Dress. "

It is with the greatest pleasure that we an-
nounoe the election of Dr. Douglas to the
office of Honorary President of tlie Aima
Mater. Dr. Douglas is tlie filst science nemi-
nee. lie lias twice been a benefacter of the
School of Mines, and lias taken bis place in
the temple of our gods.
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The K. & P. bail was a howling success.
The Warrior and the Demonstrator carried ail
before theni.

When Alfie saillies forth and out,
His caiendars to seil,
Our pocket-books, no longer stout,
Are touched-his own to swell.

SIX-CEN TE R-TV RAN NUS.

W ITH apologies to the Drainatie Club we
venture to present to the readers of the

JOURNAL the following one-act comedy, a Pro-
pos of the recent foot-bail crisis of October
27th, when our athietie comtnittee was under
the painful necessity of shipping about forty
head of hair to Toronto. Our contributor
vouches for the correctness of every detail there-
ini contained.

DRAMATIS PERSONA1X.

KING NEBUCH- First Lord of the Treasury.

SHYLOCK .... ... Puiler of the purse strings.
BALTHAZZAR..Babylonian Bunco - steerer.

[Scene .]
(Upper campus, 5:30 p.m., " Bal." exchang-

ing a merry smile with the setting sun, cants
hiniseif peacefuliy against a deserted goal-post -
alone with his thoughts, Kirke's Physiology,
and a bottle of Labatt's liniment " for ail
sprains and aches "; he soliloquizes):

BAL,.-Gramercy! S' Knight! What horrid
whoops are these

That rack my brain when I had Proteids pat.
To barter for shoe-laces, shin pads, socks,
'Tis true my ricli forgettery hath no taint;
So now must we forestand the Indians' wrath,
And in close council with King " 1Neb. " devise
Whereby the bloody scalps of three good men

Shahl not hang danigling from the " Brownie's
beit. "

I neyer ran a step that I could cal
To mind. Vet, now must I quick Time. outdo.
Ve gods, the pow - wow's at its heat! Surely
'Twill go hard with us this night.

(" BAL." does a tortoise rush for the tool-
house, urged only by the rippling of the lini-
ment, and hoping for a sprain.)

1 Scene Il.]
(Tool-house celiar-Nervous " Neb." with-

in the recesses of Alfie's roorn, clutches a hand-
fui of golden shekels. The diixi liglit of a two-
cent taper, reveals three halls hanging from
above. Sympathetic " Shy." awaits an ulti-
matum.) [ENTER "Bal.,"Iipg.
NEB.-To mun or not to run? That is the

question.
Whether it is cheaper for us, Shy, to, go
Up Friday on a freight, or squeeze
The green stuff from the yelling mob and run
A burn excursion.
Ho, Shy! Ho, Bal! now stand ye forth and

figure,
And, by the curly-crown of Ail., mark well
The price of chewing gurn. For, has it raised
One nasty notch, last year's must stand more

working.
They'll sleep upon the benches ini the Park,
Aixd by that sieep to say we end the spend-

thrift
Longing for a bcd; 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To sleep-on slabs,
And in the open air, what drafts rnay corne
That we may have to meet, must take the

count.
Oh, Shy ! The curse that inakes us go two

miles!
For who can stand for seven cent guards,

and street
Car checks, and lernons, syrup -with a score
0f safety-pins-when he hituseif might get
A sure thing at his uncie's. Who would win
A paltry game, but as a uxeans to feel
The soothing touch of gate receipts ? And,

Shy.,
We'd have a sinking fund, but that the dread
0f that next trip, hangs o'er us like a cloud,
And makes us rather cut it out than get
Cnt ouit of office. Thus do we draw
The gaping "nit "! Farewell, the rake-offs,
That we fondly feit were coming to, us!
ln this regard the currency goes for victory
And nothing to, our faction. What say you,

Sirs ?
SHY.-A bum excursion is flot quite the thing,
And, can we save the price of beds and meals,
We're better off without it.
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BAIL.--Vet stay, my liege ! Methinks I think
for once,

And in my brain a miisty phantom shapes.
A three-shell gaine Ill work on passers-by,
And for rny braves a gruel breakfast snatch
From ail who cannot spot the elusive pea.
"Five up, you win, " and perhaps you don't.

For oft
On Trenton's merry banks, in summer's day,
I've played the gaine and laughed the hours

to scorti.

SHY.-'Tis well, good Neb., and I will hie
me soon,

Some cotton-batting padding to procure
For shoulder sprains, and accidents galore---
A spacious box tor ten cents,-and îîo more.

( Uproar as of au exploded street-car bursts
upon the stillness. The councillors of the
"rnmoney change " are struck with consterna-
tion. )
NEB.-(Timidly.) --Soft you now; the slini

Jim Conneil cornes.

[ENTER irate Indians in fuit chorus led by
Joe Kingston brandishing a hockey-hawk.
Executive trio vanish in the shower bath.]J

Choris . -A la Lhneick-

Just show us the înerry old Jews
Won't buy us a lace for our shoes;

They've trouble to queer thern,
No money wilI cheer thern,

No wonder they're driven to booze.

Trhere's Nebuchadnezzar the King,
Won't put up a cent for a thing;

He's econorny's pet
For he's spent nothing yet;

If we find hiru we won't do a thing.

And Shylock, the bold tennis-player,
(Hie wants the vice-president's chair).

To get in a flurry
Is always his hurry,

Thougli he's flot the worse of the pair.

Ba]thazzar's " the man in the street."
Thougli he's neyer too, nîuch on his feet.

We caui readily grant
From the century plant,

None would gather the blossoms so fleet.

<After a fruitless searcli for the financial
recreants the Indians leave in full war-cry for
the home of Tupper, Keeper of the Bull-Pup.>

ECHOPS 0F THE NICGHT:-

Get ont ye terrier
Get out ye pup!
Corne out iu the ally
We'1l eat up, up-

We -augh! we -augh -augh! waugh!

Boasting is not a characteristie of any good
sport, but it is with a certain amnotnt of enthu-
siasrn that we record the solernn fact that Queen's
holds ail the ilitercollegiate field honours in
Canada, thougli properly speaking one of thern
was won on the ice.

The last number of" The ' Varsi/y," accuses
the sporting editor of "The Whig " of addic-
tion to " Welsh rabbit" and wheelology, and de-
votes some space to heaping invectives on lis
head for insinuating that 'Varsity was going to
throw the final garne to McGill. We fully
sympathize with the sporting editor of our
college conternporary. No paper has a riglit
to interpret the uîîtoward prattie of any rnis-
guided or unauthorized individuals as the seni-
timents of a whole university, and throw it
broadcast as a slur on the reputation of any
athletic body whose record for dlean sport lias
always been unimpeachable.

FOR AULD LANG SYNE.

Here's a word of cheer for the quartette of
Queen's rnen who have fought this season in
the ranks of the Philistin~es! They left us be-
cause their own hearts told them they sbould,
and for the sake of the noble service they ren-
dered their university in bygone days, we will
not question the propriety of their action. With
the foreigners they show the blood of the
brood who bred them. What the Granites
would have been without thern, or indeed if
they would have been at ail, is very doubtful.
The fold is now, as ever, open to them. It
is stili for theni to say whether or no they
shall once more don the tri-colour and follow
the banner of the inter-collegiate champions of
Canada. " Men may corne and men may go"
but Queen's goes on forever!
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ASSETS, $3.509.083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929,552,00.

LWPE INSURANCL CONTRACTS
Issued by the North Americen Life aie on the most approved, up-to-date plans, aiîd,

morever baeed y acompany of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esq., WM. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A..
Secretary. President. Managlng Director.

W. J. FAIR,. District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23.706,673.00.

en'NRELIABLE FURSeob
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Collars, $2 tIi $2C). Pur Caps, $Sîso to $18.
Pur Scarfs, $1.50 tI$~ u olr,$ to $12.

Fur Collarettes, $4s ta $40. u olr,$ O$2

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to $5c. 'FurGs;untlets,.$3 ta $18.

Fur jackets, $15 up. Fur Coats, $r2 to $50.

DISCCUNT ON 81.1 YNX 8*OVE Tl STU.EMTS.

GEORGE MILLS & GO.,
FURRIERS * WELLINGTrON ST I HATTlERS.

FIN EST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and

Taffles, Ice Cream, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A.\ J. REES99 ibO Princess St.,
KINGSTON.

SECOATES, JEWELR RELIABLE++

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER.

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Expérience ri j t

.... that.... S 1 LV E I\ j
OVERCOATS, SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS and FURS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leading Olothiers and Purriers-

-ONTAiql "s g

N'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

STIJD[NTS Of QIJF[N'S UJNIVERSITY 1
Our purpose i8 to give you the best

.CLOTH ING
For the money that skilled woricmen cen poduce., There is
great eomfort inside our Fait and also our Wn Ier Overcoa.
pur prices won't keep you out of theni, for you get a good.

lmported cloth at $10.

THE M. D. BIBBY CoO AK CHL S

The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,
Te. 80 AND 82 PRINCE$$ 9T.

.......+.......... .... +.............

+ SLATER SHOFS
+ éýfl'W e are Sole Agents fof these celebrated Shoes for

Me;also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies,*SA large stock to select from and prices verv low.+

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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Ib* M The Photo Departnient is Up -to -Date
91! e make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and.F DIAu EEBE & C l Gu'pPhotographv, at Special Prices.

Queer,5' CoIltqq Note Paper
121 Princess St., Kingston, Also Up-t0 date lines of Stationery, Frames,, Xmas

Novelties, etc.

Bargains.

S 71I 0Kf B-a4- C SI S

Jf a(dI', 3peeial îRixturoe '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE -- READY

TINS 25C. per Y4 lb. TINS 5oC. per % b Diamond Shape, Hard E narneled, flioach Shape.
SMOKE'I STUDEN'rIl CIGAR.. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale only at W. J. PAULIS A. C. JOHN STO N & BRO.,
LU1. J. Rn VJL, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

BAKER202
1"- . J. BA ER PRIN4CESS SRE

PLANS DESGNS,>~~*TOBACCONIST
PPASSIN, TELEPHONE CARRIES A FULL LIN£ 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL'

queen's University, Faculty of Medicine and Royal College o! Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGU COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIJRGERY LEAUS TO TIIE DEGREE OF M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptionkl advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty. eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hjswhole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 2oo microscopic specimens, illustrating physioîogy

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time to these

important branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-10 N 0"11 c BZ T EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F ilS
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and LSTDN A

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M D E 'DALTON & STRANGE, Prlncess St., ~ E LVS~D L O & T A G Kingston DRUG STORE

COMPLIMENTSJ N....1<1.......
A-i Fit-Reformn

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter +++++++++ ++++
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THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONSIIIP.

The Canadian championship bas hung as a
gilded bauble before the covetous gaze of a
number of the more ardent football spirits
during the past season. But to be -"drunk
with sight of power " is the worst of aIl the
excesses iii athletics. If the Canadian rugby
union, as at first suggested, had seen fit to
pull off the Brockville- Ottawa game on Nov.
17 th, it is quite possible that Queen's would
have been willing to mneet the winner a week
later. As it was Queen's did not feel justified
ini keeping the team in training fromi Nov. ioth
till December ist, while the final issue ini the
C.1.R.F. U. hung iii the balance for a week of
that time. Taking this as a case in point, the
wisdomn of the college men in withdrawing
their union from the rnerbership of the C.R.U.
will no longer be questioned. Under the iron
rule of that body Queen's would probably have
been compelled to play on Dec. ist, willy-nilly.
Under tbe present state of affairs the option of
playing for the title practically lies wîth the
colleges. If the C.I.R.F.U. at any time sees
fit to challenge the C. R. U. as they were pre-
pared to do this year, it will be comparatively
easy to manage matters, while at the samne
time, they are not putting their head into the
lion's mouth as members of the C.R.U., or in-
curring any risks of that arbitrary misrule or
corruption which is the growing characteristic
of the City unions.

ASSOCIATION IIONOURS.

Rugby is not the only sport in which our
athletes bave distinguished thexuselves dur-
ing the faîl season. For while association
does not attract the patronage from the general
student body that it did in the "eighties,"
the fact that the 'Varsity elevetu has won the
inter-college championship of Toronto, will do
nîuch to cheer our adherents of this ancient
game. It will be remembered that Queen's
tied a picked team from 'Varsity here on Nov.
Ioth, after a very bard struggle in which the
home team had, if anything, the best of the
game. Mr. O'Flynn of 'Varsity retereed.
The 'Varsity-Queen's association game is
now an annual event, having been pulled off
for three sucessive years. 'Varsity won here

in '98, while the gaines in Toronto in '99 as
well as the onie previously referred to, resulted
in a draw of i -i. Queeni's for '00 are repre-
sented by: Melunes, goal ; Burrows, Hender-
son, backs ; Corkill, Baker, Miller, hialves;
Matheson (Capt.), Gillespie, Fdnîison, Gani-
dier, Macdonald, forwards.

Our athietie constitution, which was giveii
its present form soi-e three years ago, has been
found rather rocky in places, and, it is hoped,
wilI undergo a few alterations hefore another
number of the JOURNAL appears. lIt may also
possibly happen that by then the athletic coin-
mittee or somne other conimittee ivili have
arranged for awarding some visible recognition
of past services to ail college athietes who have
won a certain amoutit of distinction on track
or field.

Nearly ail the new champions, with the ex-
ception of the senior scrinimage, wilI be in the
field in i1901. It would be advisable for the
rugby executive to be elected as soon as possi-
ble, in order to facilitate the filling of the va-
cancies.

"We forsee trouble" if something is not
done very shortly to finish the series for the
inter-year cup. Science and divinity are a bit
slow in arranging their annual conflict. Thur-
low and Lazarus were both in bard training up
to the time of going to press, and a large casu-
alty list may be looked for.

It is to be regretted that the cuts of the
senior and intermediate champion tearns were
flot ready for the present number of the JOUR-
NAL, but "Little Fergie " has written to
Santa Claus to be sure and have themn for
Christmas. We also owe apologies to the
tennis club, whose executive, so far, have neg-
lected to furnish us with a list of winners in
the last tournament. The unsettled state of
hockey affiairs generally also prevents us from
proffering, as yet, any defluite information with
regard to the plans for the coming season.

W. C. Dowsley, M.A., '98, is classical mas-
ter in Athens high sehool.

A. W. Poole, B.A., 99g, has a position in a
mercantile agency in Montreal.
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W E clip the following fromn the editorial col-
umn oftbeMcGill Out/ook: "The rurnors

touching the formation of a student comrnittee
to be called the Atia Mater Society have
proved well fbunded, and MeGiIl men are to
be congratulated on this important step to-
wards dloser union between the different fa-
culties. Facultv spirit, in so far as it banipers
university action, lias had its day, and the
Aima Mfater Society may be regarded as an ex-
pression of this feeling arnong botli the pro-
fessors and undergraduates." Congratulations,
McGill! Vou could not make awiser move,
if college spirit is the plant you wish to cul-
tivate.

THe SANCrum lias been brighter ever siîîce
Mr. E. Peacock, M.A., one of Queen' s most
honoured graduates, now of Upper Canada Col-
lege, wrote us as follows : IlHearty congratu-
lations on the unusually higli tone and inter-
esting character of the JOURNAL so far. Keep
it up, and more power to your elbow. " A
little taffy makes eveil our boly of houies a
better place.

IlI have beeii giveil to understand that the
men on the class executive do not take sug-
gestions from the women ou the committees
with any great kîndness, unless these sugges-
tions happen to fail in with their own precon-
ceived purposes. It is not expected of women
that they offer counsel. "-College girl in The
'Varsity. Not mucli wonder 'Varsity bath

woes, babblings and redness of eyes. Not
mucli wonder that the saine column conveys
the startling intelligence Il * * * * ** we find
these outlanders dancing in corridors and pas-

se ways." Horrors!
Acta Vicltiana for November found its way,

seeaqt Saturday, to our sanctum. The number
iwell printed and well edited. It contains

RE

two really good cuts, theWoman's Literary So-
ciety Executive and the Union Literary Society
Executive. The range of subjects extends all
the way from The History of Toronto's Cli-
mate to Organic Evolution. The numiber is
wortliy of the great institution it represents.
Even Song-, by A. A. W., '03, is a bit of poetry
of real menit. We bave pleasure ini giving it
to our readers.

eEN SONG.
Soft, soft fades the gold in the sunset sky,
Niglit stoops, and sleep for the world is nigh,
Rest, rest, O weary and burdened beart,
Dwell fromn tliy cares afar apart;
Dream not of strife nor storni,
Safe be thy sleep and warm,
Rest, sweetly rest,
Dreani, sweetly dreani.

Deep, deep grows the dusk of the dark'ning
sky,

Faint, faint blows tbe breeze from the moun-
tains higb,

Slow, slow flues the bird to lier nestlings' home,
Niglit with lier liosts is corne, is corne.
Wings spreading o'er tliee,
Heaven's angels near thee,
Deep, deeper sleep,
Dream, deeper dreajm. r ___

J. W. Marshall, A., 9 8, is doing excellent

and acceptable work in classics in the Ridge-
town Collegiate Institute.

The JOURNAL regrets that A. O. Paterson,
M.A., Carleton Place, owing to weakness of
bis eyes, is unable to, continue bis studies for
tbe present. A speedy recovery to you, A. O.

The presidency and principalship of the
University Extension College, Detroit, are
vested in L. 1,. Lewis, B.A., who graduated
from Queen's last spring. L. L. lias evident-
ly not been letting the grass grow under bis
feet. We wish himi every success.

AD THE TjïE HOTEL FunNf~TENAC BA11EPý $HOP
"EVENING TIMVES" Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City

. ........... ... Special attention paid to Students' work

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. TH EOBALDy oWTARio STr.
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JITS AND OVERCOATSSi
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GRAND
TRUN-K

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route BetWeen the East and West

The Favori te Route t0
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey. Curling, Foot-
hall, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates ta Students
for Christmas and Easter Holidays.

£eFor full Information apply to
J. P. 1IANLEY, W. E. DAVIS.

kingoton, City Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montrea.
By~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~---- -c -fPrimnaane H N A If uIA F suac op
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Affiate e * len K N STO N, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mmning, Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, aîîd in Mineralogy
and Oeology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MIATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DIREC'TOR.

to June 14. 1900. the namne of £HE NTAIO. 5YIUIIIL LIFwas changed to,

THE MUTIJAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehensive Namne ivas found desirable. Under the new name the management will afi t perpetuate
and extend the Sarne Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company what it is to-day and to
whlch the iJnprecedentediy Profitable Resu its to its policy-holders are largely attribttable. With the saine hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the samne generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the Iast thirty
years, we believe These Resuits wili Continue ta be as satisfactory ta policy-holders in the future as they have been in the
past.

Assurance In force January lat, 1900..... ..... .. $26.945.442
Cash Incomne, 1898..... ..... ........ .... 1,051.403
Assets, December 31st, 1898 .................. 4,663,554
Reserve for Security of Poiicy-hoiders, 1899...........4,324,081
Surplus over ail Liablities. Dec. 3ist. 1898. Actuarice 4 per cent., 302,856
Surplus on Goyernment Standard, 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

Tbe Oldeet. LargeSt. Strongest and Best Life Assurance companles in the Worcid are Mutuai.
Ail desirablo forma of insuranco and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lifo insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution je the rnost
popular policy issued. Values handsomo and guaranteed. options many and afetraetive.

ESTAELISHBD, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO. ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presidont. GRO. WBGENAST, Manager. W. iH. RIDDLE, Secretery.

Our Pal! showing of Suits and Over.coats is now ready. The
newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fall Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $îo and $12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.
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CANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILWAY ýp
The circurmference of the earth is 2)5,000O miles Thle Citada ClaitPacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a raileage of over CPRThe 23,000 While they do flot quite circle the globe, any agent of

Eatbsthe Comnpany can furnish you with Aroundthe-World Tickets C P REart's 1for $610.00.
A. H. NOTMAN,CPRCicmeec Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, I King Street East, Toronto.CPR

Urn . urn UPR urui CPR. ut'i UI>L CPB CPR CPR CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

New SHORT LUNE

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegrapli

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGE.
T HERE, are few national institutions of more value and interest to

t), country than the Royal Military College at Kingston, At
the 'ure tinte its objeci and the work fi is accottiplishing are not
sufftciently ttnterstood by the genet-al public.*

The College is a Governinent institution, designed primarily for the
purpose ofgiving the lîigheut technical instruction in ail branches of
tntlitary science to cadets and] officers of Canadiani Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place in Canada of the Engli.,h Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military itîstructors are aIl officers ou thc
active list of the 1 tîperial. army, lent for the porpose, and in addition
there is a complete staff of professors for the civil sobjects wlicb forai
sttch a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized oit a strictly nîiliîary hasts tle
cadets receive iu addition to their înilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scienîific and sound train~ing in ail suiljects that are essential to a
high and general modern edîcation.

The course ini mathematies is very complete ard a thorough ground-
ing is giveti in the subjecîs of Civil Engineering, Civil a.nd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemisîry, French and Eîîglish.

The objeet of the College couree is thus to gise the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for elîher a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiaed ai the College is one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a resuIt of it youug men acquire
habits of ohedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and comnmand, &s well as experience in cotitrolling and handling their
felloms.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drilli and onidoor
exercises of ail kinds, ensures good health and fine physical condition.

An îxperieuced medical officer lu in attetidance at the College daily.
Five comissions in the Imperial arnmy are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The lîngth of course is three years in three terres of 9!4 months resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including hourd, uniformis,

instructional materi4l, and ail îxtras, is from e750 to $800.
The annual coîspetitive exarnination for admission to the College will

take place at the headqoarters of the sereral military districts in which
candidates reside, ini May of each year.

For full particulars of titis examitîxtiou or for aî.y other informattion
applicationi should he mnade an suon as possible to tie Adjutant Getueral
of Militia, Ottawma, Ont.



Education Departuient Calendar
O9cfober, 190o.

1. Notice by Trtistecs of chties, towns, incorpor-
e 2= ated villages and township Boards to Muni-

cipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on
same day as M1,unicipal elecî ions, due.

Night Schools open (session i900-i90J).
Ontario Normal College opens.

i. Last day for appointment of School Auditorsf by Public and Separate School Trustees.
Municipal ( er o transmit to ('ounty In-

an>' county rale for Public School purposes
any Separate School supporter.

Monyýodel Schools Examinations bgin

Public School B3oard.

Trustees.

County Model Scbools close.
t15. Muinicipal Couinty topay Sccreta-ry-Treasuirer

of Public Scbool Boards aIl sums levied and
col lectcd in tuwnship.

D[IGfR.Couinty Councils to pay Treasuire o High
~N6R~rR5.Schools.

i,). Written Examinations at Provincia Nora
) j r<.~NtR5.Schouls begin.

Practical Examinations at Provincia Nora
Schuols.

2o0 Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections to be postcd by Towvnship
Clerk.

21. Higb Schools first term, and IPublic andI
Separate Schooîs close.

Provincial Normal Scbools close (2nd Session)
tM~Feamiea/iee 'aItr af the JZducatian J) efet qY

oniario seutpied Iire-uxl 7ie Te Carà-iveil Ca. 3o
Adceeide SI. Fast, Tae-aeta.

Queen's University aind College
INCOPOR TE BYROYAL CHARTER IN 1811.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B3.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modemn and Oriental Languages, Engîish, Histomy. Mental and
Moral Phiîosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Minemalogy
Geology, Assaying, Metalîumgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awamded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistmy, Mineralogy, Geology,

cM Physics and Astronamy Biology.
TH E LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.

TE THEOLOGICAL COURSE -leads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE lewis to the degree of M.D. and C.M.

I-. THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Qâ Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,or Kingston, Ont.



Kingston Business IMPERJAL STEAM
College Col.--- LAUNDRY CO*
Private Lessons in Shorthaîîd and Book- Barrie & Prlncess Streetskeeping, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewriberd
Rented. WNE:ARTISTIÇ LAUNDERING IN
WeIl educated mien and womnen to FOR ALISBACE;AS

repa for business by studying WILSON'S ALISBACE;ASjhorthandUad Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS
.~Il or AddreSs5 CATALOG. Cenn n

L he College, Dyeing
Qu n Street. JSoits. Carpets.
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_____ -~ -Foils,

Wiiitely Exercisers,
Dumb BeIls,

Indian Clubs,
Wrist

~ j~i Ma chines

Etc.

Your naine on a Post card is &Il T X 9 K
that is necessury. T I O K1he Hlarold A. Wilson

C&. Ltd.,
353 King St. W.. Studente wiII save money by buyingToronto. terTetooEerieadNt

Ont. e. ok, xcs adNl
Boks at the Corner Book8tore. A com.

plet. stock of Text Book@ in ail years andw departinent8 of study.
Fountain Pen* from 15c. to $3.
Collage Note PaPer with Creat
and Envelopos to mnatch.

~%J*~ g~m m m The CornerF. NIIB T oostI
Corner Prince&& and Wellington Street.
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